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At the reque.t ot Mr. Sherwood B. awens, Tuclon, Arizona, the 
writer examined the Lone Star group ot clatas in Yavapai 
Count)', Arizona, located apprOXimately tour airline ml1e. 
northeaat ot Mayer, Arizona l a .mall comaunity on State Route 
69 about 60 mllea north ot phoenix. 

CQNCLUS IQlfS 

Aa a reault ot the aeo10g1c oondltion. observed on the ground 
and the writers ,eolo&ioal knowledge of this dIstrict, the 
to1lowinl concluaions are forwarded. 

( 1) 

(3) 

Copper mineralization, as both oxide and sulphide 
JIlinerals, are exposed in the area ot development 
and ma pped by the writer, 
Such mineralization occura as two distInct, separate 
modes--(a) lenticular lenses paralleling to some 
degree the laminations ot sIlicified, Iron stained 
aone. In the schist, the common rock type of the 
district and (b) as disseminated sulphides in a 
s111citied, strongly metamorphosed schist (1) or 
pos.ibly a diorite porphyry, not commonly exposed 
in the district, and 
Wlth evid.nc. of such geological conditIons, two 
exploratory tarset. and potentIal exist. 

The Lone Star property consists of three patented claims 
(M.S. 4601), 81ght unpatented claimS, tour of which are 1.s. 
than the normal 600 foot width and one traotion (tllling in 
between two groups ot patented claims. (Se. Map 2) 

The.e claiml lie in Section. 7, 8, 17 and 18 ot T. '12 M., 
R. 2 E. ot G. &: S. R. B. & M. in Yavapai Count1 about 4 
ml1e. north east ot Mayer Arizona. Travel to the property 
trom Phoenix i. north on Intrastate Highway 17 and State 
Route 69 to Cordea Junction and then tollowing State Route 
69 to Mayer. At Mayer. just south ot the Motel-Restaurant 
on the highway, a county maintained ranohers road bears east
.ard towards the "un Cross Ranch. This road is not a good 
.et weather road but travel to the property (about 4 mil •• ) 
on thil road--bearing to the right at all "Y8"--11 pos.ible 
by outomoblle. Entrance to the patented claims is through a 
"loclted" gate, --the three patented cla1ms being almost com
pletely tenoed • 

lACILITlii 

A small houle trailer and two small buildings exllt near 
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the inclined .hatt. !b.r. i. .leot1"10 power Oft the propert, 
Cat tb. bu1141nc.) and durinl the winter .ontha the ... 11 
wa.h wbioh trayeT... the three patented olatma more or 1 ••• 
down the mlddle or the sld. I1n •• , do.. run • ..al1 .tream ot 
water which drie. up durinc 'Wlller. A ... 11 .prlna .boo t the 
oenter ot the Lone Star cla1m do •• ffa •• p" wat.r all year long. 
The 1nclin. shatt n.ar the wa.h on the Stonewall clal& al.o 
make. .ome .. ter • 

BiPI9NAL 9EOL9QX & MINIBALIZAtION 

For the most part, the regional picture i. one ot schist, 
granite and diorite porphyry, allot pre-cambrian ale. Th. 
nearest exposure ot QUaternary basalt i. about one mile to 
the southeast and there only sparsely evidenced. 

l'h. general regional trend ot the sehist 18 N. 100 to 300 &. 
with local strike and dips to the east and west ot this trend. 
ior the most part, the dips are very steep to the east and 
.eat as well as being vertIcal. 

the Mayer area i8 one ot strong copper mineralization as ev
ideneed by the presence of many early day deep underground 
mines such as the Blue Bell" DeSoto, Stoddard, Binghamton 
and more recently the Iron Kine mine which shut down Just 
last year. All these mines had simIlar structural control 
tor their minera11zatlon--namely the schistosity, siliciti
cation 1n certain zones and the lenticular shapes both hor
izontally and vertically with high grade neyes" of 5, 6 to 
8% copper. The Blue Bell mine--not completely mlned--still 
hal "good ore" at the 1500 foot level (according to histor;" 
ical notes trom the tamous Colvocore.ses' t1les.) The Iron 
Kin& mine had minera 1 to 3000 feet. 

It can be observed onKap 1 that the DeSoto, Blue Bell, Stod
dard, the Lone Star and the Einghamton are allan the hgener
al" trend of the schistosity and even more striking, all in 
a "narrow band" (assumed to be the same) because the writer 
1s tamiliar with the N. 25-30oE. strike at DeSoto and the 
N. 2Q-250 E. strike at the Silver Bell as well as the N. 150 E. 
strike at the Stoddard, the N. lO-l~E. strike at the Lone 
Star and the N. 5-10oE. strike at the Binghamton. 

The copper mineralization at these m1nes occurs as chalco
pyrite, bornite and some chalcoc1te with 8 tair amount ot 
pyrite. The oxidation zone (copper oxides) depth varies 1n 
each mine. Oxide copper was evidenced on the 500 level ot 
the Blue Bell mine. 

LQ9t\L QEOLQgY & MIJjERALI loA" ION 

The local ,eolol1 and mineralization 1s not much ditterent 
than the regional pioture. Local Yariations ot the schist 
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str1ke and. 41p and 1 .. 11 aiDeraUsed quart. t1'l'I1re &one. 
are 1n evidenee on the propert,. !he hills on both lid.s 
ot the .. in walh traver.inc the three patented clai.. are 
.. d. up ot li,ht, tan and brown lohi.t with varyinl d.,ree. 
ot .e8therill, uldng the .eMlt quite -sott and it foral 
auch soil. Rid, .. , or prominent outcrop', are BO.t generally 
sil10itied 80hi.t sone., quartz t1laure. and what u,ht be 
termed a ja.peroid, - mOltly 8111ca. Thi. silicif1cation 1s 
ot course more resi.tant to weathering. The lilioified 
schilt and quartz tilaures are, mOlt generally, mineralized 
with copper oxides. Weather1ne, however, may have removed the 
aineralizat10n evidence 1n 101118 inltances as regard the 
silicif1ed sch1st zones. 

The s1l1cification ot the Ichist and the accompanying copper 
mineralization is the same pattern as at the other "oldie" 
m1nes previously mentioned and shown on Map 1. There is one 
such large prominent sillclfied schlst zone on th1. property 
with 8 trend length ot 700 to 800 feet and 70 to 100 teet 
w1de. This zone not only shows stron, silicification but 
also strong iron oxlde of dark brown to red, dispersed copper 
oxides usually as malachite and azurite as well as a strong 
fracture pattern. 

Development of this zon_ is very limited by .told fI workings 
of open stopes (pretty .ell gleamed), underground drifts, 
etc and more recently by a shallow pit across part of the 
zones' wldth near the crest ot the hill. It is thought that 
this si11cif1ed zone will not "devlate" from the regional 
mineralization pattern and should thus host lenticular bodies 
ot copper sulphldes the dimenslons of which might be 50 to 
70 feet long, 10 to 30 feet wide and 100 to 150 toot helghts. 
A suspected grade could be 5% up to 8% copper. Such sus
pected "lenses tl mlght be on the hanging wall, footwall or 1n 
between and in echelon both vertically and horlzontally. 

The above described zane Is an excellent target all along 
its trend. 'the pattern ot mineralization discribed aboT. 1s 
also common to the old mines DeSoto, Blue Bell and Stoddard, 
thus, not a thought ot imagination. 

The vertical extent ot the steep dipping schist In the di8-
trict is not known but the Blue Bell and Iron K1ng mines had 
demonstrated depths 1n excess ot 1500 teet. The rocks (schlst) 
·on the slopes in the area mapped by the writer are usually 
light, tan to brown 1n color. However, the "main wash" tra
versing the patented claims, exposes in places 1n its floor, 
a gray-green rock which 1s both masslve and schlsty in char
acter. The same rock Is also exposed in the small wash near 
the s~theast corner ot the Lone Star patented elalm an~ 
aga1n In the large p1t near the ftmaln wash" and the middle 
ot the east slde l1ne of the Missing Link patented claim • 

The 1mportance of this rock 1s that It appears to be signit-
10antly m1nerallzed with pyrite and copper 8ulphlde such that 
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it can not be di.ai •• ed nor 1,llored. Two ... ple. were tak
en ot tb1 ... terial and ttt. result. were enoouracin,. (See 
para,raph on Saaplln,) 

.llthoulb limitedl, expo.ed, the wrlter 18 ot the opinion 
tha t an un-coatorlll ty -J exlst between 'the ,ray-creen, mal
.1ve, .chi.ty rock type and the overlylnc light, tan to brown 
schi.t. The contact appear. to be at and on the present 
rloor ot the main wa.h and it. ".mall tributary". 8011, 
creek gravel and rock talus "hide" this contact but the "large 
pit" in the main walh helps support the thought or two dir
terent rock t,pe.--the "underlain and the "overlain". Kone
the-less, the presenoe ot pyrite and copper sulphide in this 
graY-lreen rook indioates a "s.cond" potential target which 
must detinitely be investigated by core drill1ng. ' 

~~~1~~ei:r!li~hg~8E~e~~r;~:i;~r:~ ~~~o:n ig: ~;~ :::hs::~ 
but there is no record ot the ,80logy or footage. The core 
waS found in some wooden core trays, covered with ground or 
80il, .lome core was found scattered on the ground. The writer 
did observe pyrite and chalcopyrite as disseminations and in 
veinlet. In all the core which consisted of the gray-green 
rock, tenatlvely now classified as a d~orite--perhaps of por
phyrytic texture. It is rep:.:>rted the hole reached a depth 
ot 150 teet • 

The same rock is also ex posed in the large pit near the maln 
wash and also shows mineralization. 

SAjlPL1NQ 

Four character samples were taken and their locatlons are 
shown on Map 3. The discrlpt10ns and results ot these sam
ples are as rollowsa 

§lmpJ,,! 
"A" 

"B" 

p.scr~pt1on l CU. 
Chip sample across 25 ft. of shal- 0.71 
low race 1n ne. pit 1n s i.licif1ed 
schist zone showing copper oxides 
Chip sample, 10 teet long, east 
wall ot large pit trom face to 
tissure. Chaloanth1te, malachite, 
and copper sulphides 

Oz.' Oz. 
~ !&.... 
Tr. 0.20 

0.01 0.25 

"C" Chip sample, 15 ft. across main 
wash tloor-apprax. 200 tt down
stream trom large pit and 200 tt. 

0.60 Tr. 0.15 

"D" 

up stream trom 'twa ter tall" 1n 
main wash. (gray-green rock) 
Composite sample or all core round 0.80 
near drill hole located near large 
pit in main wash. (gray-green rock) 
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Slnce posslble potentials in both tar,ate are ver1 limited 
detined. or lel_titled ualn, the exl.tina evidenc. t 1t 1s most 
d1fficult to tor.ard or forecast tonnace and crad. flgure. 
of a !leanin,hl nature. At best the)' would be ffcues.ea" 

The 1&1'.'81' potentlall orewr •. e, 1s the gl"ay-areen rock (di
orite porphyry?). n this instance there ia 600 teet ex... , 
posed. in the "main nah" );0 teet exposed in the "tributary 
wash" and 1;0 teet deep In the dr1ll hole. Area-wi •• , this 
could approxlmate 18,000 tons per toot ot depth. Any exten
.10n ot length and breadth in the area would, otcours., In
crease the tons per toot ot depth. 

It 1s thought tna t both targets can produce subs untial po
tentials worthy of produotion 1n the near future. One of 
low tOnnA,e but hieh grade, the other of great tonnage but 
of low grade, one an underground operation, the other a pos. 
slble open pit. 

Respeetful11 submitted, 

R ~. It iUeritz, 
~1n1ni Consultant 
Phoenix, Arlzona 

¥areh 13, 1969 
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